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'Fit FRIEND TO PEACE. No. V.

NO country can uiitly oe conuuer- -

d asf.ee, unless its conltitut.onde- -

t w rhe powers which ic griu, ana
reserves to the people,U Rower which

.. " ' JT.-- I

,,no'neceiia.y toreae egateiyHc.
oa.cioadminiUerihej.OTernmentj

and unlcfs it aifo divides the powers
' That aie delegated, in such a manner,

a,-- tofeenre them as far as poilible, ai

i ft abuse. Neither can the inhabi-tain- s

of the counrryreally be free men
. . , . ... 1 n' .t ii...,

u,l,-,- b '"" "','; 1"a,e j,.M.de.t by .hat contt.tutioh, and
de d to be ,ut of the reach, and

t f . ..1- : .,1 . r. U..1- -

b! o 1.1 til" power, vi men lu.c.o. mu
t ftcurc the political liberty, of a
c my, ard the pr, Tonal libe.ty of

tneic rtnilf tint nnlv beXt ri lZsrii

li h a con i.nci ' but thit conltitu- -
.7 11 nr,IPi.nioun!i1luuu. allowed of; it has divided tlnspow-d-..aa- s

f..per.or to every attempt er beiiveCll different bfanclie. of the
-- .i . ...lia.,1 hi'ihnr.rn w mm theiu4.i.ii.i..".v,.
pu --r, o. g Ae.nment are legated
to the ban. ers erected by
r.- - cnfi.rvton.lor the rJ.ntjr ot

U..elbc;rt cotme people. Ihwort
a eon.ntf.uon Which my be V.o ared

poecd and'entrnlled, by the cOnlli- -

Sf--
. J.. .,. .!.r. p ,sr.,' ,r l.

u.delegatea;'- - :,....' v
;--

,0,"

r,

v .... . npu...i, , .w !.. w -
V veenplolto admuv.tter the
Rl - niK it ,.uier it , is not on.y ho j
fern itvfo liberty, but contains i

felt, tr.ei.ir'l dangerous enemy which
libe'ty Can uao trt'er ; for as it gives
rh ,Cf who vnatc ', a rmh' to exercile
Tiower to a -- ci-- -tain .lrareo.. it ItcontOlhS
no fuficitnt hecks on them, it enables
thjui wicked1; 10 adume to tnemielves,
as imich moie power, as will he fufilci-e- i

t to dfetlroy that veiy liberty which'
thcco-idituno- n vasutade to prelerve.
Tr is therefore, a Hiolt ellenfial requi- -... . ,1
fitetoagood con't.tut.dn.tnacit.' lhall

"Uare. that all attempts . to exercite. ,.,,,.
n.jwC, t,- u- , ivl Ifce exercfed by tie conllitutiohy lhall
beillecal and void. .

America ha such a Confiituiion ; be-- .

canfe it not only defines the powers
which illall be exerciied by tliolc w no
are to adinimller the government, but
alf J points out, what particular pow-

ers (hall fie exercised by each ot them ;

and expfefbly declaresthat " The
in the conltitutiori, of cer-

tain rights, (liall not be ecnttrued to
de liy ui mii,.. .,......-.- . -- j
the people. The powers not
to the Unl-e- State., bv the conftltnix.- -

01.
are relcrvea ro Hie liaies ici icuivay

.1 1 C !.... l,o, -- I".,.otwtncpropic """ ". ""'
U Ti.im'i...... .nrlfPfl olff hv this COI1...ia v.. w ...- - ..,

ftirntim 01 rpft-ir-d as lacred, I- -

nie, tea mll be tree ; as soot! as those
li.nits ar(f broken through by thole in
piwer, American liberty is in the ur-jno- 't

darrger ,,and mutt depend on the
pleasure of those, who When they vio-rue- d

ihatconttitution, nihil have been" j
guilty of a breach Of thatoath, which
t.hey ill take " tofuppoittheconllitu'-tion.- "

Iilrtov pVirit ont several very
intortanSinftancesin which, the n.ott
pof.tive injunctions of thisconflitution
liave been violated . ..

1 he copttirution declares that thc
- n..ii 1 -- ,it .1.ucvc; uuwci - au mc- -Swar; rfra.it letVs of marque

. -i . 1 i- - ..! nnn- -a nti renriiai ; .iu i". .vj uw- -
. ..i 1 v- -.. .cernj 011 iuu vu wni

To raise and'fupport armies, Haifa
anoropriation of that use,

ferm than t'wolongerman wc .u
7

Ta provide nnd' malntairf a navy.
Tn nrtifce rules for the sovernmejit:

V - lnJ pl..l rin.nland reg UiatlOIl Ot lUC lauu aim ar.u
forces,

To provide for caU'ngtortn tne mi
or me union,

ruinVSs Sfarredliona, and .epelin- -

va'.ions

and
B

be employed in the service oF.tlie ti
nned states : referviilg to the ItateS
refhp,rt, , rv , ...,. ns ,h,
officers, and the ant no, uy ot training
the nulu.a according to the dilcjplu.e
prefcribca b conris "

u aho ,,,.- - 3lft, ..Thenttfident
j be commander in chietof thear- -

my and navy of the United States, and
01 the militia of, the several liflt'-i-,
when called into ike actual fcrvice ot
the United States."

It lias always been jnftly tnnught,
tnat an absolute power the
& the Avordof io), .ncllesUh- -

in it, all other power , ourcouttitcn- -..:tution nas wiiely liniittcd tre nianner
aud th(, occafu)n wliicl this
power may be exercised , and for sear
of its beific ibufed, when it is eer

5 -
tJlcu on tne occaltons, in wnicu it j

government
.

-
1 to each of which it has

yen 0,vnn tothitxAu(iono
fr braiehcs As theie(olc, this
powei could not have h.en legally ex- -

hc '.f,1 conftltulion hhw, au.
thorized it ; so no branch can legally
exercift aily partof lhatpoweff.

w?hlch

hc
A..,i!..V. '. ,". .

.
-.

.1luiiiiuuuun ; ana it 13 as criminal
violation of the conltituiion, in one
K. .,i. r.i .....rr..

,'.s OT, nnrr is flu', nower. to
r. ' r.

another bi anch , as it is for that other
branch, in consequence of that trauf-fer- ,

to exercifc a part of that power
not given to it by the conditution

Hy the coiilututiou, congrels alone
llo..n 41... f nr.!.,r... a.. . r I...r.r.r

f rr
armies, but they are to he comuiand- -
ed whep railed hy the prendei rn- -

g - els therefore, aie exclufiv ely cm- -

ing tnat army . inciiuiiiuiTi ui uiuiwi- -

my; an ! tiie time of its continuing
in sc. k--c : with cei tain limitations

't thejr fovjcis, in this lelpecl.
By an alp ill d it the pielent fefii-o- r.

of conijicfs, ta prtii-ln- t U autho-
rized, " in the ev it of a declaration
of .".; gainfl the t'ii.ted States, or
of act .1:0 n.viion ot t'.ei. terutory,

'tii ti..u ut u.-i- i j,c: ivc n.'!""- - v
cr t. , ooufand, lobetroops rxi,i,. . . . ' ..r,erttu0 Ihrd,, "

' v

. " l'!l? r' .ne ' Twers vetted in
com-tei- s alone bv the conltituttcn,
have been by t'ytni ti.anfeied tp the
pieiident ; and he is made the sole
udge ot the ncteffity oFraifir g this ar-

my, and Ot the number that it ihftll
conllft of.lo thatthatnuntberdoes not
excerd ten rhonfand. Under the con- -

fti'tution tb'e-- is no danger of the
l,owei'. ven by it'to raile nrmies be- -

, ,.i'
1 .i. ..mg aon.ea ; pecaute whi -- ?'riiC--....... hv rtrH.r ns rnnfrrcfV , IS to bey w.,.. -- . ,j, - -

; .T.l 1... !. u..iri.nt njnrp

. . ' - . 1 .J !nas tne not7er tiven to mm, i mi..- -

wel a to command thc a. my when

also have a tendency to iiicreais. 11

pnffibly tt canbeinereafed tjgr Jv
P?ff"VLn:.J

'. ,

,,,...(.,..,,. ,.,;,1nriil.... .-
-

" ' fcn.

',,",v tr. .... vftl. :

.

'
v

,

rt

,

-- .

"VV'"e iy i;.c ..vm -
wouldbeno tcmutation to them, toor- -
'1- -it to be railed improperly pr tin- -

necnariiv : nut wiiei: mc ijictumt,

raueu ; nc ijascvcry ..m..w...
which catfbe Irefd out to a bid and rfn

shibitioiu man, to raise it unneceflan- -

Iy. The gjvirfhi'm the power to raise
& well as to command the army, mult

' "i - - - ; r -,

fitted for three years ; but.the const
declares that " no apprnpnati

of for t'.c support of anarming on moneyT dSeiXnB theSm,litia! aid fiTr ny, lhall be for a longer trro, than

rnins fuch'part of them, 33 may, tv, 0 years ' noTr rt xs certa.V that

PRINTER. TO THE COMMON'WEALTH.

they are enlitted foVtljree years, that
appropriations for "their Hipphrt mull
be made for the same time ; and is no

appropriations are made tor tnat pur- -

pore, they will p.ovide for them- -

felv'ei for there h ho instance m the

to the number of companies, whore
lervices lie. accept of, he may,
under this

S
claule, raise an arjny of one

Iliftorybfthcwoild,ofapovertular-in- e paiuug ot the acts anil as they
ny cmameng'ttd byan sftbitioas man, arc liable to be called on to do noli --

being dffbnnB ed fpr want of po. " a tary duty, at any time the prelulenc
country able to pay them. Butit'cer- - h)all adjudge proper, within two cara
tainlv 111 nil have Been the intention to afler he lhall accept ot their ferUces 1

prevent any regulation from being psy, be, truly said, that he has an.
ir.suL-l- lj'r, lortjie continnance of ab'ol"te power for five j ears, to kiifa
dn a-- iy for mo.-- a tlAn twoyears at i- - an arniy t0 anyamount he pleads, to
liv one tiiue ; y this means securing be conimandd.1 by officers o( las own
ab far is ir roi Id be done, that the ar- - appointment, and to do such ser ices
my t lie contirued longer 0! he ftiall be pleased to direct. 1'he
than a re 1 nrtc$ty for them esilled ; tern'3 u!on which these meli arc to
as in eacl. bill for continuing them in bc i'ert, make this power still iora'
feivue, eve.y of the gove'fii- - exceptionable; they aie to be aini-Jnc- nt

r.iuft concur; wheieas is they ed, clothed and equipped at thei. owa
nrc one ,ifd for a grehtei length of "pi-n'- e ," aud ihey mutt neccllaiily
time, they cannot be difinilleti troni be exempt from, militia duty ; ofwhac
the (ei vice, M.hout the conrurrence c,afs ( cmjns, then, mull thele
,1 the p:d .lent, unless two ti ids of compa.nesconhtt ? certainly ej(the rub

bo-- h ho. iic (houhi agree in palling a --ndtl e toeu ktnt. Hut aifi they for

thatpurpore, Besides, the ne- - recced, (as from their zeal in the causes

ceih of f.equtnt difcufhons of this and their eagel-nef-
s to engage in war,

rubjert, and the information wnith ibey ought to base bcei. ) to be call-von- ld

by thvs means be given to ed upon before ilL-- militia, to takes
tncbodypf the people,' would be a the field agatnlt an invading enemy ?

greatfrcuil-- y agafhft this power be- - ho luth thing is p.ovided tor by tha
ing abufedby congiefs. It is remail a-- ; and it is moie th?n probable,
kable.thitrlus law ha? exceeded what that they are intended tor a very

done in England refp'ec- - ferent kind ot Teiyice. They will bo
tih their ?n'iies ; the law on which a Under, select band, conhiting-or- :

the'ir etilt. nee depends, is palled an- - ine taken, from the molt wealthy
tially,and it it not renewed at the class ot citizens, and commanded by
ndot cichjeai, the king has 110 pbw- - chofei fp-ri- t feleJied by the preii-- r

to ret-ii- the troops in his service e."1 lumlelF, tiom the whoJe,tribe os:

v

uuui c uio.uiano .men : ana he is- to accept ot ier-ic-es

at time within thiee years pfter

-

v"y niiiitiamen. .vhoni ..e conlhtu- -
t.on touddlred, r UicaLleand Incof
nipu.-.- c

-- .ampicns of 1, eir codntry.
Th- - co.iltKrtion the ,

1 TV, fi - rv- - lv .

Th- - -- llS.ifin. .r fi il.,ttf nsm. .1 ...w ..., -

annlnp Jnd dtlcio'..,inR jhiUUaaft
; a

ed to ir, prov, ., for ..m 1.3

but the iovers ot monarchy in .Ameri- - anllociats. Eow then call they ba
ca,havcat oncepnt'jthe army in the more inelully employed, than by Hay-pow- er

of the prefidect, for thiee mg it home, to dragoon the fwinjih.
multitude to force them to bendyears But ai ouments drawn from the ;

ii e;.ptdiency and danger or the mca- - tllejr I,eck to thc -e : and to drive:
fure,neednotbercfortedto : becaafe as many ot them into the field, as
is it exceeds theconltitutional pow: be neccfiary to sight the battles,
er of Concrefs, tb velf-th- e prehdent whicl1 hisWtf baud will not evbn bi
withtliefelowers, they could not do fpeclators of? Is we wilh to know
h leg. lly , how ev cr expedient it might morcparueuWrly how this feL; band
appear in thrir fiht. Man is fond of '" be employed, let us enquire how

e " corpt afjeomanr' are now em-

bodies
pov. er, nd experience has (hewn, that

of men,, are at lealt as much ployed 111 Ireland j and lett us figure
influenced by paffiqn, as individu- - ourselves, what a.ccrtain captain
als. How does it happen their, that would do, lfdie had a company at his
Corrrefs have voluntarilv transferred command, confifhng ot men of thev

their preat.it and hio'tt important faine pnnpl with hinaieU. Is
copftitutionalpoweruothe president ? therefors, by " volunteer;' is gener-- It

caf benccountedsorinbutonewny: ?"y un Urftood men who are to fi-- hc

for the hbelw and independence cfke the prefelft tehurerby
vvl.i.h the hold their power; to be their cou.uiy; the term n much mif-i-n

icr but two v ears, and then to de- - uijJeiUor.dj and the b.II oagut to
ncd for Jhcine-clecftio- n on the peo- - H been .trended by hyhng those
pie, is not ag.eeable to their lordly eompanies "rhe predt nt 6

L..t thisisall tliefliare of'"ij their r.amc would then hive
correfpoadad with thc d jt.es oi theirnrefentponcr t! ; cun get under Jie

cQ..tur.i- - thiymaytheieJotcwifli offiec- -to act as guard, tj a fbveie.gn,
to see f... ! . 'i -n- cc-made in &c run: ad t0 c.torce all hisoideis npon tnej
f.,.ution. ai , ill make a middle order Pgopl." '&c- - ;rh Asi.srican con-- of

and ef-- Ititution cdntemflates onlv two ioodsmcfn sirfceflarr: IFViey c.i
theV- - ol ",ca ia '",, ' ' !n,!ulA' a,ld lfeci change, they lely on

titudeof (lui prince to place them 1st regular troops, to c- - riiua ny oiaei:
that middle order. . , otcungre's ; tUei egu.ar troops to be

Th.-fini- bill further enad-!- " That ?ed o"ly on Ptuicj!ar occasions ;

in addition to the aforefaul nnmbsr but the ..Inmate ftfety of the nailbn,
to be retted on the mi . tid. ut ed,of troops, the president is hereby em- -

at any time critfafai three giefs have now eftsb.iiheJ - thi d ser,

yca.s aster the palling of this ad, is ofe P'cinal duty h will be. tt.
: i.r. t..s ,vi r,,,Mir i;,tet-pr- t niall oveiawe and keep is, lul;cJnon. those

f (' '.-"- c w. w-- ,. vC.0 - .

nviiw-- i ; wu -- vi s n..-,u- c. .

i ilia uuiuiuii w jm..- - v-.-

q.irc it, to accept of any company
or companies of volunteer,, either of

.n .. caviiry or infant, y, tvho
nrf,r;nre nnd offer themselves for

the fefvice, ivho fliall bo armed, clo- -

7v -,1 rf,l ert.iinned. at their own ex- -

fe and vhofe commiffioned ofii- -

Vrbv antJio.i- -...-- .j.fl, v
CC13 tuc ijia ... 11
zed taappointi wta lhall be inb.e
10 u u, """ " '..timehe p el JaU ao!., pro

EcrV&n,e."y . he former pa, t

may

as
nocrty their

any

rest! vest-- ,

fn.ilfl?w.,..,
vbe

,

may

that

thh

the prefTdent, over ajnisny of rhe ini-i.- .,-

- a 1 e can enn e 4. o .us ft,ice.


